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The Consul General has asked me to send you the attached 
reports . There seems to be near unanimity of opinion 
about election prospects in Milan . iI 0A'<\~.v-.. [.\['11. ,(ey<l,1Jtr"f., 
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a) The PCI will lose 4 or 5 per cent compared to 1975''''''''-1'.JJ /ioo.~ ~c~·, 
~~'~. 

b) The PLI will have a come-back probably doubling 
its share of the poll . 

c) The lion ' s share of Parti to Radicale votes will go < to the PSI. 0, fu ,6~it • .t .• ",-

d) The PSI is likely to make a slight gain but the 
significance of its post-electoral role depends on I 
the distribution of the preference vote which the 
Left, led by Aniasi , is campaigning for strongly in 
Milan . 

e) Abstentions are likely to be more numerous than in 
1979 - apathy is widespread . 
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D 
Padre Angelo Macchi SJ 

The Fathe~ Superior of the Jesuit Community of San Fedele 
is shortly going to the United States for two months. One 
purpose of his visit is to observe the beginning of the 
campaign to elect the President. He has been invited to 
both the main nomination conventions . Most of his previous 
visits to the Unitcd States have coincided with a presi
dential election . An interesting time to visit America , 
he said , and he does not expect to find the experience 
less 80 on this occasion , even though the contest is to 
be between li t h e two worst candidates". 

About the election of 8 and 9 June in Italy he had much 
the same general opinion as the Liberal Party Secretary 
and the PCI offic '; al whom I met on earlier occasion in May . 
It was an election of national and political rather than 
local a~d administrat i ve significance in that it would have 
a decis~~nfluence on the future course of government -
pentagonal or compromes:;'o storieo . 

Padre Macchi thought the PCI vote would. di'orease , in compa-
rj ~on with the administrative election in 1975 , to much the 
s~~e extent as it had decreased in 1979 compared to the 
political election of 1976 . The effect this would have on local 
administrations however depended a good deal on how the PSI 
(the PCI ally in so many of them) fared and whether its 
Left wing emerged stronger or weaker . In rllilan the PSI Left 
were campaigning ,,"rOnf.ly _. under the leadership of Aniasi. 
Padre Macchi thought Craxi had probably made a false step by 
seeking Radical suppor t in exchange for the PSI backing of 

I 
the aadicals ' promotion of ten ref,·rer.dums . There was no 
guar~ltee that those who had voted for the Radical Party in 
1976 woul d indeed s'vitch to the PSI , but Craxi had limited 
hie future options by putting the PSI under obligation to 
Pannel la . PSI support fo r the referendums had not so far 
advanced their cause . The PSI situation was further complicated 
by the fact that many of the' Craxi supporters had at a local 
level a 'l1ested interest in ke <l.Jing the PCI in power . This was 
the c"se in Milan . Padre Macchi had asked Tognoli , a keen 
Craxi man , if he would consider remaining Sindaco with Centre 
Left backing but Tognoli had said he could not become " the 
Sindaco for all seanons t1 • 

Padre Macchi did not entirely agree with the fairly general 
forecast . that the : ,iberals were guing to make a come - back in 
Milan . ·Their poten',ial source of renewed support w1doubtedl.y 
lay among erstwhile DC voter s - but the DC had cleverly fore
stal led defections on the Right uy choosing the former Prefect 
Dr. Libero Mazza to head their list of candidat es as an 
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o independent . Dr. Mazza had been a forthright Prefect and 
was popular among the more conservative of the Milanese . 

The PSDI, whose appeal lay in its being a pal·ty of Mr 
Fix-its , (a building license here , a job there) , was 
making a bid for Catholic sympathies and had succeeded in 
getting one or two priests, elsewhere i n Italy , to give 
it public support . In Milan it Vias not likely to get any 
of the Catholic vote. The defection of three PSDI 
councillors that had helped to set up the PCI/PSI 
administration in 1975 was still well remembered. 
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Dr . Pierangelo Rossi , Secretary of the Milan branch of 
~he L1beral Party (PLI) . 

Fifteen years ago the PLI was the third st ronges t party in 
Mllan , after the DC and pel. By 1975 Its share of ·'he poll 
had shrunk ·to 4 . 6·'per cent . There is a fairly general impres
sion that it is going to make a corne- bac1c in the elections 
of 8 and 9 Jun~ . Dr Rossi said the general impression was 
probably correct , though he did not expect the party t o 
attai n to the glories of 1965 , when i t got 17 seats on the 
city'council ( the DC got 20 and the PCI 1B) , or even 1>0 do 
as well as j.n the European election last year when , i n Milan , 
i t s ecured 10. 6% of the total vote . 

'rhe decline in the COlll!!'unist vote in 1979 would encourage 
poten"Oial Liberal vo·ters , Vlho gave support to the DC in t he 
past to keep the Communists out , to return to the party of 
i;hr.i. natl-\Tal allegiance . The generally more conservative 
trend of public opinion was also to the advantage of the PLI . 

Two factors , however , were:likely to prevent the Liberal:; 
from getting the full benefit of these favourable circumGtances . 
One was the existence of thi'ee new local independent partieB . 
Only one of them was of 'r eal significance , but it was the one 
that Vlould appeal n,ost to the middle C!ilss potentia l Liberal 
voter . It was closely modelled on the highly successful loca l 
par·ty of Trieste and l ed by a former sindaco of lailan , Pro
fec::s or Bucalossi , who had in turn pj.yen support to the P£,I , 

,PSDI , PRI . and PT,I: j~he other factor was that the electorate 
. were satiated W1 th elections , and the number of blank or 
spoiled voting papers was likely to be even more than .. he dis-
quietingl y high number in 1979 . This apathy woul d tell more 
against the less well or ganised and disciplined parties, 
among them the PLI . The PCI , on the contrary , Vlould Guffer 
least . 

All Italian administrative cledions were strongl.' poli·tical , 
Dr R,,~si said. But this was the most political of all. IIpon 
i '~r-J outcome depended whether the preAcnt goverrunent - a 
·transi tional one - would give place to a Centre "pentagonal" 
coalition or. .to the compromesso storieo . 

The l'robabil i ty was that in comparison Vii th 1975 the PCI 
would lose 4 or 5 per cent of i ·,s share of ·'he vote . ])ui; this 
of i tsr~li' would not ensure 8. re jecticn of' the cOlnprOlnCSGO 
storieD. 'rhe de cidin~ i nfluence lay - as BO often - \'lith the 
PSI . How th e PSI Vloul. d ac t depended on whether the preference 
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fbtes went to its Left or to its Craxiun candidates . I n 
Milan Craxi had a s mall ma jorit y in hi s party , The influ
ence of one of hi s l eadi ng Left wing crihcs , the Minister 
of Health and f ormer Sinda co , Aniasi, was , however , s trong . 

Dr Ro s si summ ed u p with the forecast that there wa s a g ood 
chance o f both the Milan city and provincial a dminist r ations 
r e turning to the Centre Left a fter 9 J une . He pointed out 
( a s inde ed h a d a Communist party offi c i al to whom I spoke 
earlier in ·the mon t h ) tM:t the PCl and PSI did not i n fact 
command a majori ty on the I'/jilan city counci l after the 
197 5 elect ion, but were enabl e d to form an admini strat ion 
through the de f ect i on of two DC and thr ee PSDI councillors 
all but one of whom were r ewarded wi th asses s orships. 
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